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an'rage l' irl"uh'llion of mare than • . 500 ropi~s. I"roIn repuTe , flo..t1"11 o'~r th. (l lIlP"" ,,'r are.1I eolna"'o b. lurp, h,':d 
&a.. sUp • ....•. .£d1lat ~I C .. d ..... . ........ . .... ...... ~ ~r •• ·h~" t!!". J . R~!d Strrrrn and hi. WtJlrm ~)-n. u,welL hlddrn t~l.nt 
.,1 lb. TWill of tt~ cunalr. for Uw fan p'odu.ctloh. "'TIM Flrl ... G. ..... ft.-
Mr lllbor. : 
K.n~· '"U'rt'OIlrct&Lr PrnoI A.ooooc!au"m 
o.." llhItoo cl 
GJlle6iole Di6e.t 
l\.SIOctate MffiI4IH; 
Knl\udty f'n>M AuocIatlm 
--....... - .,._., ........ -... 
tutiout Adnttisinc Srnice, IDe. 
'U,'IIllanL Editor. When I n,.nl lon Mdd.n t"trnl . I , m 1I0t .... 1 .... ' ''' to ""w, dnll1.Atlr ",a> 
..... ... ""'111\ L .. hbrOOic trn~1. but ........ acrobaUr m.U'rt .... Th<,. ",,}' "Brodte" Cain wUl <\0 " 
... . . .. . .. Bob TO .... tt. ~:Il' a": 110.11 .... U"OUl h .It .nl1 Ih M the . IUlTe -rOllIN" po.lch rl1 ulk 
Club . .. • .•. .... • . ........ . . .... N~1l 1'l'rr)' 
1;IeeMi.,. . . .. .. . .... . • • • . . ..••. NLldl'!'d BIll itErr 
SpOtto: •. • • •• • ' • • . • . . • • . • . • . . • . . .• .. t.laot Slsk 
Car\OOnllt ... . . ...• .. . ...••.•. ; .. .. Ray ,Klttl;I.I'" 
Prwt ~ •. . . .•. Do>nhle Ha ll . Nurkl Dam, 
R~ula r R~pOrte ... 
. '!lJ be IIdom~ In d rrus tllhls. 
,_IIILLTOPI CS-
£\oea.Iwr F .... Is r~1'd to h. w . I·tr)· nl« cotl~t!on of P<'rl unl. boI · 
11 ... , SII~ h .. onf 300. n.r r'llI. (rOUl on. Ih. IIJot of • thln'g,lt II> 
a nothn about U Itlchtl In httahl, and . rt at .U I )'PH and ",a~ • . Thl> 
""Um)Gn ~ about ' .. tlu yu .. . 110 Ind dun", tl>l. Pl'rlod Iltt hili 




(MI; .. r.u;.. ... , ....... , .. Ju 
.. '<I .UD_ Av. , ... ,.~o ..... , .... 
-- '-'" .......... ....... -
U!ldl'!'d Ball1nr..r. Sob Y . Brln' . .... :UU.m D. a.,.,.,u . 
OtlW'l'. Calmli. R.a.rmond Kllllnltr. AlloWn LAah· 
~. Oknn Z, NIppert. Don P . Nt""ln. 1.1&1t1n P1et. 
~. w..~ l"oI,Mr. Mack 6lU:. u..ry ~n TIIylOr . 
'I'ItU Ttn}'. Bob TO .... Bf:n w,.att. ClwIrt .... T . Zkllfr. 
K. thrYIl LanM), . I"toIId WcOhHfltr. J ohn Snrq . 
~. LIIl),. and John StocII:Ins. 
W~ mtntlonlrl( tl,. unUlUal. I m.ht ...... on 10 ,OU thlt t.larr 1'0011 
~. f~u lrom Dl.ltOn. hu not mWKI • I!nrle Ila)' of K hool UI the ." 
~ ... dtl. ~ K hool or III."" I . r In roI~t~ Durtnr Ihe ." flood. L"" had 1.0 
1iDttr'fd .t thi Bo'Irllnl OTN'tl Post Oftkl! II _J TCltpbom. .•.•.. ........ . 1700 
____________ "':w.:cm:: .. :;m:.:'":c'. ______________ :"""=c::' .. =c:O: ... c::. :K"'~.----__ PrlUc:==,:.:~~r 11. IHI 
rhankSqitin'q :Hblidays' 
We are again nearing the 'Ihanksgivtfig shorter Thanksgiving \'aeation and more 
holiday li4!ason a nd again ~'e hear whis- time ' for Chrc.tmas. Th ls .... u the type of 
pen that II .. e au being d('privoo of th~ ~hedule that was adopted by the four 
or four days of vacation. ' t('achcf$' collegK. 
Lui year, complaints wen: up becaU$(' Now that this y('ar our sehl'<iule caBs 
our schedule prol'idtd tor ciismissal for fflr a one day Thanksgiving ho1ida~' and 
only e.lsht school days during ChristmlHi st"wntt"rn dlYs ab$en~ fo l' Christmas. In' 
vle-tion while a few other institutions hellr that same complint- we are being 
Jlant.ed leave for len class da.ys. It ..... as not d eprived of a Thanksgiving ..... eek-<'(ld. 1\ 
remembered tha t we ~ :oed a much long- b a ~imple system of addfl1vn and 5ubtrll !:' 
er ThanJusi\'ing vacation than did these llOn . ..... e either g('t a long Thanksgil'inl! and 
institutions. a shorh!r Chrlstnas vacation or vire-versa. 
The H.tald took a consensus of student. Our schedule· CaUt for the latt~r_u do tht' 
opinion on this top!c last year. and foulld other three t~ach('rs collegel,. anq· ~he' Unl-
lIiilt II majb.rily of tht' students favored a .... venity of Kelllu(' k ~· . . 
Scholastic F-ratemities 
_ Last spring. t he IUnld editor launched 
a viftorous campaign for the purpose of 
arousing an int(>rest in honorary IIChblastlc 
trate·mltiK. 
A student poll revealed th3t 95 per cent 
of aludenL5 intervw ..... ed fal'orl"d this pro, imm. Faculty members expressed a belief 
that these organlzatio!\S"' would stimulate 
6Cholastil' oonsci\)uSlU,'$$. Some of the de-
partmental clubs wenl so fa r as to inquire 
about requirements that " 'ould have to be 
met in order to install a chapter of some 
.honorary organization in their respeclh'c 
~lments. 
Arguments advanced that promptl"d these 
actions; were that rival ·lnstitutJ.ons MI'e 
such organizations. thlt it would tend to 
m~1q!o the average studt'nt work to the up-
. . 
per limits of his ability, !;Itisf.etion lind 
eO!lSOlation would be gained in late'r l:fl' by 
wearing symbols of scholu lic achievements. 
and that 5Cholarship IS nol given proper 
recognition whereas thOlM! participating in 
Ith letics, oratory, drama ticli, a nd the ar ts 
are a ..... arded in one manner or another. 
T he momentum of this movement has 
lessene.d. It l.!I a worthy project- let WI get 
beh ind it and do somelhing about It be-
fore another year passes. 
J Gridiron'Gladiators 
ndt 12 ullin ho~ to trrp Ihb rtoeard. 
_nUL TO"C't--
It Iht aUlhor ... hOm 1 do rICH t now. " 'ill ptTTnll . I . '111 IIt~ 1.0 "". the 
loUowl.., POI'Dl an 10 rou. In CMt I'OU " .. t t~anI It dIU,,,,"lt,. IUJt re· 
P1l'm ilft' UU.I 1 .... ltt. UlI(le R tm ... " I'm ',tnnlrll II to> rou .. ·t .. .., 
',un 10 !'.'~ .• 
I Oft tlw Hill a h..ndred }·ft" ...... 
t "'r II Yl\hoIIt J~r. 
A man With _ tl ... tn hl.o ,un 
WrIll tanh 10 hunl a ....... 
And noW 10 r"' ..... Ih. p"",", 
Pn • oIl,tuly dlf/trtll ~ P'&n. 
A 6Nr .. 1lh l_d".. Oil htcr I\OU 
Cor. lorth 10 hUllt • rnan. 
_ UD.LTOPICII-
Th. ,1rU Ihll }'ou hut fftn on the earn" ... wlthaW P11~1' dtn1na 
1M ;>151 .. ~l:, h .... 1\0\ ,!\'tTI Ihflr ~t1ca to drf_ rundo lor ...., 
IlIln! i nd ~ I>Owii.'-Il'~1 . ... be"", Inlll.llld Into Ibf lu II ... U ('I ..... 
-HlU.TOPICS-
YLA.S.l1! ~HI PLASH I 'IOUDI wild nh rUIII wild all camPUl. D,)a-r. 
S.I tht .. rool ldu-3dbt: ~ Ik'h .... 14ir flualll '. )'OUrl( oqulrnl at. 
the \'111 Melfr ' 1.&Ie Ule Otlwt dal·.·~ 1.00II the }'Olll>l, a.nL",.t b.OODII 
and tUlI~ tt toost. 
- unLTOPII;1S-
If "'C("HS \a ,Iu,red by ,-OIU namt. who ,·011 moo., .D( r...,., w1Ioet\OI 
,.It' CI""' : ..... tndril L. woocl, 1!J,.mtd IOPh (run EI ...... 1""_ ...... . Wen. 
lid) L. WUI<~·. _ to"", .t\oItId ",a Uy. II" plKea. ~ Iwtor. eou_ 
1I1..d . 'llh hb .blilty ohoukI PlOt Elwood on the wa" ajlaIn dtN1n& Ule 
Mst ,tllt .. tlon . .., 
The attention of a ll alumni Ind studtmts III called to Con. 
Stlt.uUODai Amendment No. 1, .... hlch "'111 aPJl€'a r upon tht-
ballot III the gener31 e lection on Nov.mber 4, 19-1 1. 
Again. "the spirit 
~ck the Hill . 
of that othl'r thing" 
I Of COUf5t' you know thilt th is was during 
th.e haU or the recent Eastern·Western 
HOinecoming football game. 
. This amendment , it aaoptoo. will permit th(' Legislature 
tn appropriate lunds in nddilion to the prl'1lC'llt ~hool per 
e:opila to those 5l'hool districts in thc s.t4te where thc cdu-
skin deep. Little did we know thai thc eationai !Il'(vici's 0lfered the children are below slllndard. 
spirit that h as hOI· I' .. ed OVl' r thi~ H illtop Constitut ional Amendment N.o. J has tx.'Cn l'ndJ rs..-.d by the 
since WCfitern beguming. had struck and 
st ruck hard during" the half. ..Kentucky Edu('ation Association, tbe Stille BOIIrd of Edu-
The HiIltop~n; <;ame back onto the field 
atter tl)e "'5t period ";th great odds against 
them. The WK tern $upportef$ had :.1aith 
m our boys bUI fl O one beli' I'~ t hat tR~': 
Could possibly overcome the twent)' wlnl 
lead 'and the poll-mul -Eastern eleven. . 
So far as e:eternal Ilppearance was con· 
j...,"""i:'~. the same 'Topper team \1(8.1 on the 
that IuId battled the Macoi»U during 
tim h~lL Our' obseM:atlon:i are only 
The ~Y6 ra llied to the ('lItise of the Hill ('alion. the State F,ederal lotl uf WOnll'n's Clubs. the Kl'n-
ana fought like - gladiatOf$ to turn a feat tu('k) ~ongres.s of Pa«nts and Teachers, the Kentucky 
that most fans believed imJ)QSSibll'. h.'~erltlon 01 . Labor, the State!' .Farm BU,reau, lind other 
Regardlas of "'hcther we lose to Michi- ~I~I(, or"aniwllon~. It ~ 1\01l·patt~n ~d 1I0n-political, a nd 
gan Sti.ltl.' Howard Univen;ity TemK'SI('e Its only purpost' IS to make poIl!ilbLe Improved educational 
Tech, and 'Murray, we can 1ook.\)Il,ek.11 the services throughout the stille. 
. IIMt season to the 'Eastern ,arne and 5.'\) ' In the past Kentuckians h.I'e been slow to amellCl the 
Stat C tit r Th' - dm ho . with pridt', t hat the season was II success. e ons u Ion. III amen. cnt, wever, IS one oC t~e 
Our boys exhibited the spiri t of _fight ~haJ; mOit ('O llairudl ... proposab that has been brought to the 
('Omes only fnlm alhletes oC the highe8r altentiOl1 of the votcrs for many ycars. It is worthy of the 
quality. , ~ - _ support of all Kl'ntuc~iillla. . 
,-








P'rWa,. Oct-. I I.- INI · THE CO~E HEJGHT8 HEItALD"J-
{ , 
Red'Crosa,Duty , . 
:Was Held Here 
; 
.-
Mora Iha.D 0IlC- hWiched and fll-
lr Ub.anUII 1l'0III ..:l>ooIl. toUq:n. 
IInJ" •• alUa. w. P . A. lib ......... a nd 
the alale Ubr&ry ea_ to our cam_ 
pua Ouoller I'- I' to a U.n<! the an-
.1I11A1 mllYrlluan of the K.·loIuck,. 
Uwar, AMOclatlon. 
On TI,urMiay ev~'"r'41 th' conlrr_ 
.net 1I. 01lP lWard Dr. II . L. Crabb. 
of Pubo11,. Col ...... . ' Ilrak on IlIr 
.lIbJ..,t. -I Han Bill Otlt' Com-
plaLnt ," 
Friday ~'1 .t the II ••• buoI-
nn. -'<In oyr. _h ... " N IAt r:dna 
J . O . allman p.nldrd. ,.pon. " 'rrr 
.Inn bl Mr. , J C."tP","" C."t .. U. 
M .... Lrn. Nolct • •• MlM IIl1 lr Wood-
lord .• nd I.)r, John a n~'10'" 
" 
noon U~ CUlU'ni 
allllld.O'OI' 
" 
~I '" F.l rub.o'h i;tn, 'b • • n 01 'b~ W"'lr,n ~~~'.~~~n_.~.~~:~ .. ~~ 
10 ... . "'u ... , .bo.rn ..... I. , b • • n abe . : 
a' Fo" &,,,,In, . G ..... la . 1'".., ,-,,. _100 ...:.unlll .101l~1 hOT .... n l ' . ..... d . IH-n. b. .... ,"" 
0..11 dlr.,..t.or ' a. 'M R,d C.- ani Iu.o 110« .. unwd .... upr. · 
•• 
Miss Lemons Has 
Unique Painting 
pr ......... a D,_ ' •• L"~ ..-lIoWb _ III 
Judy PlI " .•• ' .... ~nl h . .. It)<" 1M 
i :::..:.~; )·ftln. 11 not Ln ..,bool tbb bf<: ...... 01 a prolongf'd al _ 
Mloa Mar)' kuU, LorIllOni .. I 
';';,',~','iO,;; .tl IIrlllrtnt.lIl. 
Sh. and hrr n'oth _ 
PIlLa. 01 W.I~'I .... n. 
. " .".,tmo'" on 
P, ....... , lime. 
" 
" l.ft"'" <)1 U... , 
LrI 1kI.'UI\ft O ..... n 
lIU.., "'.IlL'" Hdm 
.\Klte tI~lknl. 
Indion Art Is 
Now On Display 
II ln Illb. 'All In 
KO' ''. • m .. IIUUl"ftI 
to .. <I. .""It. dnth 
.-1"'''" 01 ... · ........ I1;:~~:;~~~:a:~~~;,~~~i~ff:~~~~~~;; .,'11 <)1 •• lOth .. TI •• Indl.n .... 11. hll']ud<o .... 11 
LIII ..... thlll .,t",l t. ••• , ...... doll . 
a brII~.' ,,,,oil:. a ... ,,10,'. dub. and 
" 0 110111 O1 h., " ·nPQtI>. maw .1)I1, ",_::_~::, ].".1" 
Tha t K. llow.·.n Thrill., 
BELA LUGOSI IN TUE. &t WED. 
1941 
If 
Former Repo!!"r '.S Now 
Advisor Southern -Group 
I:~~~~~~~ Slated To Hear I~ ;::;;;';";' Dr. A. M. Stickles 
Books 
To Library 
The DIInlo. 1h POundaUon. 
!.lon _Uh IIt";ld'l:lI&r ..... 1.0 
Mo .. Ia dou'll m~1I lor the 
tlo n 01 rettKIoUli .... \>C.tlon 
I)"~~ 01 roUqeJ nnd 
IJlf'GU4hollt {be Unl""CI 
Pot 1M lui 
lion II .. do ... ted 
mon.y to Wr'~rn 
.... y IlIat U;o, DD~&e ml&hl 
1'1"011101<: rdlllOUl iPducaUou. 
01 thll 0I01l.Y 10 ","lllil w.IPd 
pllrpooll " I *{/d lfl.ll hll.1oua 
TIle.e .,tIl "'" oth., mull" c l 
tllla moll',. lor Ule p .. rpooe 
II, ...... edu.caUon othrr lhan 
!)OOb to the l ib ... ..,.. 




















)IR. i;)IITirL8~8 G IIOST 
U K£F.S 1I01l..'1l."r lo"riUKE8 
NO. 5 
SUNDA Y.-MONOA Y 





ROOM.l3 ...J ., ~"" 
:0. • 
! 
,'I , . '.',. ~ ". 
. -.. , ~. 
I' 
• • Ho!mecoming 






... In. Wlun Bob wu.on III&KnI the 
For Properly Prepared Food! 
A Delicious 75c ·Sunday· 
Eot Your Dinner Out 
th is Sunday At 
HELM HOTEL DINING ROOM 
s.r't'La~ 11 :30 A. M. 10 2 P . M. 
S:lO to '.=30 P. M. 
WHAT ARE YOU DOING WITH > 
YOUR LAUNDRY THIS YEA~R? 
' 0 
. " . 
. 0'\ benet: mqhod iJ to smd it bomi regularlr bJ' RAIL· 
W/r,y ExPuss- ltId hIVe it murned the ume ""y. 
.. 
.... Out a.frvicc is falt:~ltId.con~nieac. EconomiOtJ. 
~fUtrlndUJe pld;:.up . ..na dcli~erf'l( no \ixm.ch.r~­
- wJdun O\Ir regular vehIclc Waiu' in ifl dries iiiid prio. 
,-,,-"-!--,Ol* ..,!!..'M1!:..yo..u choic'e ~~~ Of collect ~es:'~ ~ , ~ . JUst U COQvroient'-'-roo, for 'most my ihjpm~ . 
... 1b~. ~~c~.~de~.L · 1 
", ,}W.L~~~R~SS· 
':"-\ '224 ~'I_·.I D' u.U .... . , . ... ~,.I . . t _ ___ _ 






, ' , 
• 
1'1, 'lit .. : 
Ammni Ffashes " 
By 
Raymond-C. Hornback 












f_ ,._ .. M ho :u .... 
, ....... a' U,. MA_ 





I " -IL! 
10 on .. ""r r 




I aon 'n .. ' .... _r ...-. 
mrnUIIl1 • I .... · a1 .. ",,,1 
. 'hom .... ",.1>1 • 
Ih~ H'-r·W ·.·.Il~· 
II filii Haonn'(lnd. 
1C1erlC't .... ""n. 
~~~~~. Sta t .. U,,"'N ' M.W'..... iliad.", .1 
Unl>'tn.IIT bttwn u" 
RotIforI K ",,",'0'11. elL 
" 
., UIoon", .. l<I 
r.c:1f'11n' ' ..... h-
Is Cited For 
Seryice" 
n"lunor. 1I,,"'n ... In· 
r"rmf1' "U<ltnl and 
WE WANT 
OLO 
L., E. PRH!E'IT co.: 
-nu 8TATlo'S'I 









W~st;"I1 " ROTC ,lid jI~ "",,"I 110"" 
.h.,~ HI Uti". 'O)t 'IIr !I"m''''''''''' ''.l 
cu~.a hu, ..... ~k ·rlld 
T h" uu, .. t p'Ol..-1 01 ....... lI'm·. 
co",II'\lil1 .e))l~nll"B. ..lIl!ntnrt" • • 
IU,I! clc" ,,11I1C p'".;""" III II ... "·~Ik· 
"'3r~ IIII"II'lj!lIoUl I h~ c,,, ,, !>,.,. 71 ... ~ 
wan." . r .. I.k"'~ Ihe I,IMC' ,,! l!me. 
... ·or" 1"" "" . mu nl! Ih .. /1 111 
.... ·a lk .... )" Iud I", !rom' Ih .. Phy. 
.oIrn1 tAl,...,.,lon 1I,,,)l!ln, 10 tI~ main 
..·.Ik .... )' . r>p .... ~hU... Ih~ lIa"," 
Ec<ul(Hnln build I" . .. UI'H'If:d IQ 
boo CO"'I'~I .. d .lIhllt Ih .. nut Ie. dt,. SOl ",dy .dl Ih .............. Ut 
""1<1.y I1INIU I lIr ) IwII »IIrt III 110. 
.... It-b ... na'' 111 •• 1,1 ... a~' n ... 1",",<1. 
. ... :rd b) I h~ 1I0Te COlo. Olln .. 1 
.. Iud, . ... l .. Uo .. .-d b) • 1Il10 too" al 
nd.l. Un) " 'N m ulu·.,..Io.fli II~ ... , 
W h.l ... Ih • .,.rad ... u. In lull •• -Ult! . 
• .arl..~U 01 f.d .. 11 .altn! Gun,1I 
;dull a . owllI I I ... La.-trl"~ ma... 
.. h" h .... . MlOn la r ... m Ih .. eh.,.., Y 
('\" "~. 0 ' Ih. "I~hl . r .. s lh·II Leo_ 
Til .. . .... u l D""- " ," pro,nom .111 lie II.Id a n C.ltrle IId,ht. a n :'IianmIM-, I I " " rn III. 1la4.. 01 a ll ..... >ourc .... , (OO"".rr .... f to sl"· 
\\'",,"' m ,I-..nl> ... 111 lie '"-." ... \0 yhJ' l hot 1IU1 I ~ a ob, a l uU,-III ...... " f'II "I ... In 1""1. h ........ "QM dt'"", bUI II ",II a l.., . e<n<n .. . 'It.& 
I"", "'..,,, ~ O('rlOIIo lIallor h."".d . W ... lrr .. · I1 • .-.. d 1 .. IMII , ...... . w f l ia1&> I"" ob,', pro' r ..... Lu' ) u , .~p . .. , .. lat. I' II ... . hu"d.MI 
•• ,h. pk'"," aben . .. Ik" ..... II", D"ob IIlr I"" .... m. 
Medical Aptitude 
Test To Be Given 
On Demeptber 5 
h,!), iUI,u.II~I· mOmln~ ~ 111".11 
nl •• 11..... .. .. l'r blu nl . n~.I'" In 
0"""1"1& ... 11 .. ""1\11" .1lI: P.nhh '~ 
RlII .. m .. , ",' Io'd • • , .. h • •• lor IiIN" o, 
COInII1I "IIal'" "' .. alh ... II .. I.U " '," 
al " l(H,rtI In I II .. K"n!\K"ky Uulld l" . 
10 "N ... I\lW ... 101 III .. ¥I.\ltar._ 
Til." r .", ••• mr lUllt .•• Id U ... y Or 1._ V La.n~"11 r. lI .... d a l Ih. 
• ,'1' a,,,,,, 'Ill Uk' )011. dl . .... t1n' IiIuIllllY d. "". \.1 .... n t ... u\OW><ft that 
I ... II~. oWl.n"lI ."U.... to .hrl. un 0..;., .. ,,,,,. I . 18U. I h .. ~ ... 
-" . ,(n ... h ... ll,n.1 " , Ion"a\lon Uon 01 ... " .... I<:a" M<'dIe_1 eollrtu' 
• nd .. ~un. 'OJ. .... ,da .1 .... ".,... ~ pulucle 1,..1 " ' L11 "" , h' .. n to 1"'-
1>011", Shorll,· boo l o'~ II ..... m • • Old OIU(k",- .. "" I.U ... I 10 la t.. th .. 
0.10. ) . -.. nlof'll b,. C .. d~1 Cap.tall\l t ft l I ...... prln~ bUI ... "" .... v Lan-
r:;h .,..oI>ury and IkU. ,",U. the n l", 10 .pply lor admLqlon to 
bt,.w! I,la yf'll 1110 Na llon .. 1 An lh.,n 1
1
",...,. ... 1 O('lIoor. durl," 1t42_ 
T h." r." ". III .... , ...... . ,111 .'~IO" '. 8tudrnta Int..rtal<"d ~houkl ", .. k~ 
III<' r,owll ll loba nd.d . .. eh la .... 1.· .I>'IIIcaUon Lrnnlnlllo k l)' . '111, Or, 
b.a l" Ihe .. m"",dN 01 HOnlf'C'Oll\ln; · u "", .. u. Th" I ~.t .,111 "" W" '" 
In h ll c wn ," .nne . . ... "'Onll .... m(lll I ' .1 Ot: ~. n 1I ~ 1I . noa,,, 2(13 .• t l 
hapfIY • .••• Il •• C~d~1.I 01 ROTC o·r~k . ,. '" ... I .... 01 12 00 m , ... ' bI: 
. ho hRlI I t.. " ' Io ' oo llon a l h"""~ ""Ld M\ .h" .u'.., . 1.., . Iudelll tat u 
~o". I h t l . Job . ',11 h I> I r~l . ROTC _ _ ,--___ _ 
H~::·:o"d:~'!.~~~':::":..~~/Im lIa l Antique Bowl Is Added 
B,II Jat't.-,.""."!"~~m ..... 01 B . h To Ke ntuc ky Co lectiot 
' 100 linn lun •• 'aa a n II ... 11111 lor 
Hon • ......,.ln. Il .. UIIIC " (1,'11 I..rba- n " K 'nlUC'ky M ...... um h.w .d .. I 
non ~ .. m'lOI l. h., " 'III •• Iu. n 10 ,a Ita wllKllon . hll •• • nt lqow bo. 1 
W'~I"" " . u ..... " u , • • 10 <"OIn ... •• 01 Grrmon vor~I .. ", .hlorh '" In 
'0. I I_UI<N. on Ih 'n ""1l1On 01 III" I~onow . ,na.· pall"n "~~I>\ 
Ih~ I'r . ~.hln. Ihll. , d.1Il Iram Iha l II b lit n rnC:II . rey 0" .. . ·h l ... 
MOTt: "uk~.ou"d II h ... ,,",n In ... m .... ". 
U'Ul~n.nt "'l""'~ ),1I :.:h.U a ... 1 lu. lllOt .. Ih." 4~ ,·u ••. 
• u ..... III IIO " .. d al )farl KIIOO •. K).. 
.' rr~ " " Ih" C~"'p\ll lot Ho"", 
~0iI'I 1 "" L I ),!lIrh .. !! pl.,,,, 10 I • • " . · 
' f" to Ill . "' Ir CO)t Il' "" " A. om !>. 
ROTC 
Th~ .1I,d~nt~ In Ih. "l'u:ebday ' 
TI'u .... l. y dllil ..... IOt ... 'U~ lorll. · 
... 11' la . -m ...... It. . I","-In, 01 ft 
ma . ... ,~JnM!d by I'" "" IUJ' SIi"':» 
Cor, . ... rlllt1",. Tho- ok_ . 1 Ih~ 
iI<Ildlr~ WIt"".1 AI ....... It ..... ~" 
uul~nl dt nwn. lnl!oo a l ....... <1 ..... 
omn drill ahould "" da"'" wlUlO'.1I 
,,-
-1' MOTC 
J a. ... nd ..... , til l.oUlull1ll .1Id 
J am., John. loon. of La. Port ... Ind .. 
.I.e mt n ...... n 01 P 1'1 '. '41 11'.", 
... ~ ... "" u,~ H~ I 10 ' IIl1mtc'CJmln, . 
HOTt ' 
LlrultMnl Jullon TUrner , ,ndu· 
. I~ 01 ROTC . 1 We."·'''. Is aO I U'a 
:u Rn U1U'UI'lor .1 f'ort lknnlll; 
'n'."u) &harl 
il.OT(· 
I.L 1'1 '1»<'11 L Ta""rl"}". 11111 In · 
Ior.lff. t'Or! CUII~" ),I tch.: I., WU· 
hano C IJrooU. !t7lh h tl. n l"·. 
C."'p ~h .. lb)'. ),1 1M.: 1.11 Clla rll" 
T. ,IO •• · U 'U. Inl .nt.y. Camp 
8h~1 1>y. ).l ~ .... . nll W-'Ian! T 
)1"".ly Il_UYII~. K I .. ".,t 
. mone lonn .. WN i("rn Rare m.n 
to ,rl u", to lhe Hili 'to. Ihe I.fomc: · 
romtnW «1.b""llon 
RO TC 
SOphOmo re n.llIra..,. , IUdml.l In: 
• rrutl"" by 1.1 Ror Bell. I.., )lla " · 
nlnN • nlt hl patrol on lhe (&.,p", 
Of WNIe.n. It .,111 'PIltbably take 
Myrtle Kelly Receives 
Honorable Me.ntion · 
),jYfllr K.ll y. ' YUI I .. de I ..... ~r 
.1 [)mld ..... Ky • ..,.,fnU,. r...,eu·n! 
" a""nbJco mffillon I" • tru tl co,, · 
le.1 _'d..,l .... b)' no. I n~I.""' .... 
N .... KdU' ..,.,rl vrd h ..... .B. !k_ 
,.et' h am W ... lem In len a nd " aa. 
dun", h u adIooI ........ 1' • • ~. 
lor tI ... C.U .... " .. ,hili 11 ...... 111. 
G ....... " Clyb CILrJ .... III_ ..... 
10M .. 10 o.nr T a PArk 
n.f 1kt .. 11n. O .Hn Oa.drn c rub'" 
"'''liar ~h.~· .. nl he"'um al..,... 10 ~ 
ht l" Ihb . 11 .. noon . 1 I hr re 
a'~l'"'t . 1 I he K~"I "" k y bUlld l," ', 
" '1)) be 0lltll la Ih~ tJI.lb!\(. No ad· 
"' tulon lim be Ch l ,"«1. 
'3{E,.~ler C)"",non .elurt\I'd 
..... y nl~ 1I1 I.om " ,-bli 10 II", 
moifin'. M ... H . Clay .... 'h lk. In AI· 
IOn. 111. 
MIN Ol.a Randolph trIll' '''''' 
W"",,,nda)' IrIN" , "1011 la I .~nd.o 
,n SI. Lolli. 
"m ,,:-.'M','.-.'"',:C.:::,-.-:J E. Ca.-
IM IU <In Srllkmbe • • • 11-41. 1. 1.11 
Itr la. J oan y,td JtI)'~. !>I ta. Cor· 
n~lIe . ... lorruerty .... Iet''' Roberta. 
A.B. '3Q. of PTa,,'lIn . 
IColonel Smith 
Ends Service 
Doug_htery Is Ip F. B. I. 
It"' .... )) DoUllhrtl , '. _ ' onner 
W ... kn, "1otI.m. III 00., )n Wash· 
1I1C'G1l. U . C .. , "'ploy,", .. I mrm· 
~ oor lhe dl~"ion ac If. llonal 0... 
ferue at tit. Pt-<k ... 1 Bwwu oJ In· 
~"'I""I IOII. 
TIlls pltlkula. bnneh 01 t.bf: PDI 
~It. .. Ith "Illona&t _ .. d .. bolq • . 
,",11 It. .".., a l 1 h~ moal Ink......un. 
. "d 1 ...... 1 ... U"'l tll ' lIIlo... of Iha 
PBI . • c:attdl". 10 R IWIfU whO II 
...·'11 _ It&t it'd "'nh hili )lib. 
M r, ~ ,Id M ••. J ah .. la.,.11 .,. re 
.mOON III. 8Ut l\.o Oil Ihe mn . 1 U ... 
.... ent IIn",""',,,,\"II Joh u n!c1:!l:ro 
h I! ... D M \\' ""1.,,, I" 1031. Yilt' • 
.. h l~h h~ . ·.,,1 10 1I.f\'~.1! r.. .. 
&hool ....... "·Ing hlllla., ~rte th~.., 
In It-tO II. I.'i "" .. ' Iocalf'd at ChAI· 
I.II'IO!IM. Trn . ............ llh U." T . V: "-
lie .... edUot at" I lle Iknkl durl", 
bl.o ",,, Iot I-n, 
III""' ... \"I"'", 1\' .. """ 
M. ,....""' R.ddle who .... _taU 
mfmtlt. 01 lit<' ~rllll'-"l 01 Ed,, · 
""lion .1 ,...."k:fa.1 .Dd • Weat.<m 
, .,,4uUe . ... an l he c:ampua Wtd· 
-,. 
plrou on W~aY nl&bt 01 next 
"·H~ . ntis 1llcI ... IDlt1&llve on the 
Pl rta a l boW InItrocl.qf aid .tu-
de" .... nd II JUlI .""the. _pie 
of the "8pIlt~ of IlM lUll." 
It's easy to look smart even though .the. f'eJ 
,.Foll foshions don't fit into your b~dget. I 
OIU" dNDlDg gi., .. lIew We 10 yOW' old dolhM 
..• .,ery lIIexp'lI.d.,e. YOII'U be a. proud 01 fOUl" 
JOVr,r ,......! \wh~ ,JOV' bough.! them. 
~ 




!8OWttNG_. ~REEN ,UUNDRY COMPAHt , 
tcentvcky's . Best CI~ners 
.' PH6NE 700 
Garrett. Matthews 
And Curry To Talk 
On Amendment 
Our •• Ik . ...)"<11 h.. tortn 
~""'l'lelrd . to Ih" l . ·hloh ...... 
"" .... lId .. nh . 11t 1'0111 01 W~ .. IInll 
roll"O'MlnM th" front w. lk la thlt 
onf whrrh rWI> d". 'n 11\. ~ld e or 
Ihe blllkIU". 
A''''' ltn tr"I'I\I' ~ n .. "t It. I h~ """ . 
~ .. 'r •• Ik . • hte " h ... , aUI,planted 
tile ~ .... "r l p.al h btch tr><l Ute Roo:It: 
n"" .... lIel. the • ."mmonR PO<>I. 
... ""'. Ihe . ... 1k . " )' I ... du,. I.om l he 
Ph)' • ..,,,. tAI..,auo .. bu.ld UI8.1o Nor • 
."", 1 <I"' ... . 'h 'ell I .... )'nn has 
~" ",,,r,,1&I...o. 10 l.ow 10 "" n>aI~ pi....... Wot' on Ihrw pro)..., .. .. 
, .. "" ............ t Ihe 1M ..... n l tI . ..... nd 
011011111 be Im ",1>rd In lhe neIL&' I"' ... ~ 
U Y0"l want to hO\'e the satisfaction of alway. looking 
your out, regardl.es.i of the hour or oceuion, be .ure 
to Rle<: t your Fall and Wmler wlU'drobe from 0I.ir 
new oUerings of Curlet' Suit!. 
These Curlet' Suits are Unartiy sty led by upen de: ' 
slaners. Careful ' ,t!;ttent~ to e\,ery_deaU in taijdring 
. insures comfortable fit and drape. Quality materials 
in the I\ewe5l patterns· make~ Cur~SWt.l the.:..bar~ 
buy f~r the Fell season. . 
Our selection of ~Ul'lee Palt;1i~ completa· Ia- It. or, :-, 
rang_ of .at .. Ity'-~ moide~ ~ou .;a~ ..,. to • 
find . uiur you like that lI\ yOu. Belt (jI ill, ~ ~ 
~O<!eratel.Lpri~. Come In and '""'_ ~~toda1' .. 
$24.75 $27.50 $29.75 ,. 
• 
I 
caml"l home lor 
.... re n ... _ Oort. 
Ac.rIl'A I"Inlo,.. u .s . ~. 
no,,- !Hctllnr Irl 
P'lnltr Ju.a " 1>00.1110" \" 
y Ule. 
B ."O'II or 1I."eI,'roon, vI&ll'l ~ ... . " ....... In Bo."'1¥ 0.""" . ... 
AlRnson TrI(I """ In Ol"iOw Non AI1f.n tlpun .... " '1\0 IA 
,"chIna .rn. ...... lon ...... I1M' . ;,C .. ' ""' .• ·",,~·,nd 
of lUt)' £Ita Klddlfo thb ~L 
."'. 
Enlrn 810·." ...... ... . B .• "41 . :::::: I :~~~~iJ:£~~:;E~~'~:~!; ~·.nd ...... 1 of """Uk'<' 
eon ... , NdtullIn ylsilnl " 
eIlUl In NGrtonyll1t leanll, . 
.00 "' .... Albert u~ulenanl Oft>rp Major Watf't,' .U.ldenu. WHO 
W "'Lem '. am ..... I"I"<'eOUI, :;:':::;:I~:;:i~::'~;:~ChUll" tho' ... ..n. . 1 _ 11_. J ... k 801 .. , ... lNve lrom till pool at P\. "_'111& ..,. . I ~.--" . "'C ...... ".,... ,h .. l.~ r....s,..,.... It, 
l::kb. "",.t· ... "'C ..... ".,... A."I~ a_ , II _u .. '-'> ..... . 
.... n .1 I~ ... 1, _Mell .. It, K'f n.Mb . .... J.-
Mr. Uld Un. R .... U AI lbo- Capl ... 1 I_u-e II. I"~ Ii .... ", .. M ..... ' . 
d ..... hLe.. !'aUk" Mil. ybltftl 
........ t.I lrI tflb. C!!' ~"ur. I W"r>d" .nd E1&a Er..h.n. both eI 
BuI"'lkLI<r lr.SotrI&. '\ loom ... Wo'''''!"''''· In eo:otado. ~uloylll<r. I PI'ol Ullin_in( .11.. .. 
IItId.nt . .. 1a11N! \he amPlY . 1\0 lmnds M •• . 
H omtmm .... ":et!-~~. ,.::;~,:::::I~~~~~~~~~;~:~~~i~j~i~~ I Chatl ... O.dd. A.Bh ')4 . who II All'''' Bro .. w leld. wl>o 10 nO" " '0 ..... 101 jn IndlllIL" . ""nl L .. t 
in BoeILft. Dam. _m U!~ .,ec_~nd h","~ 
WlLh Im..ar-.t Wesle. " . MW ElLmlll:th l"rumln 0 1 Dun. 
J_phll1t CanLPU 
fe\~. 1.0 W~\em 
~lnI:. . 
W !U1Iom Prfdel'lc 6tucl<.I' YbJ~ 
wn''''·1 dec. Ky . .. u, l\lftl 01 UAry ELlUl' 
lieU! Not! 1.1.&.1 wrtk_.nd . 
N .... L" 'We LIa '«"' to the MIni-
moIh eave La.1\ SUnd.,. 
'ti L! ~II' In 0..>01\ 8pr Lnco, re- UIUrpllile 16 &\ hc>mf 
"~"O'"~'~· __ ~~,-_______ I ;~~.,,~. 1(1" Lilli; .... HI< M • .,. 1;\11 ... Bat ...... 01 o..·erulloro aprn! lht ,,"t'e.~nd 01 Ckt . 11- 18 
......... 
. &nk~ ~' u:-" 
~'fIt ..... .. 
'HI , ....... Itvt i0oi. c. .... .. 
BellI Bmn~ . ..... In OaellibOro 
00< .. 
II .. EUny HOLIDlY 
• - .. ~ ......... - Ii~;';~;~:i';~:;-';;"~'''';;;; 
Role. P.nUh. BSh '41 . lpenl 0., 
wect.-fl>d .. lth hll malhIII'. "'n . 
R. ),I. Pa"rrllh. 
,-
-
MarT ),I ..... .,~\ OtnLr. 8 .a. '41. 
.1aI~ on th. II UI w i &tlltdar.nd 
Sund.r. 
W, !aft ~ and postnr 1OCIAOIi ... .0 Ihn no- t'PO of 
OW" pin ..... ...., JollM. And.. . _ - maw - juat 1>011' to ua' U:ltm loll 
brtna _t~h "!.11ir-."fa..1ha belt ad .... nt.lit. . • 







S III R ... 
( ~199 
1: ... PLIITLl ~.n 
c:tJ ... UNU . 
A.U 1_ . 1 . ....... 1Ll~k 10 ....... 
1>1 . ....... hn;. .Wn wl:1l _, _ 
........ _k .... on_ •. .. . 
•• 1 . .. , .. k., •. ,. 11 .Iu .... 
.......... ,....... "" .... . 1","'11"4 
,",I 1>10" ... '''''_'''''' 
.... , 11M •••• _'hltt, _ I .... 









ma .. 'III 
on. u,~ ,roup 
V ioa H~lftl C 0 ... 1n. 
Uda" "'U,, Y\iolIO<' In 
8WlCb y. Or:l. It . 
Coo.tl"'!i 1'.d DlddJr and Tt'd 1I0rn · 
badI pl • ., 10 aUt"" the VandtfbllL· 
TWane. ."""" In NuhyUle 1OmOr· 
No. 
Pr~nl and -.r.:;. Paul I... Oar-
u n hooll.. u.a. IUftIa 11.0.1 ... 
lIom-..ll1II . "'b lden! ... d Mn . W . 
P. O"DonntU ot EMltm Tr.chen 
CoIq,t . 
-Wr. Chari ... TIoyac... 9' 1M AlrI. 
C\lIIIIA Orp.rtmffil h .. bec-n namtd 
_ ""' •• 01 Uo.Una 0"'''''0 .nn .... 1 
"'I'" a nd I~ ._ by lhe loca l 
Chan,,,,". of ComnleT1:e. 
Chapel Features 
Announced 





Mr. E. H Canon. rqlatrs., 
Woorwn'. Ch'I!'~.~''''''''' . ", ', ... 
" " 
1dt1 . 1 'r. 
" 
" 













W. h.,.' •• complete lin. of 
hal .. AIM! Ih. lal .. t in .Fur 
H .... 
& DARBY 
Ihlm Hol.el mq 
_.\ 0 ~ 0 
., 
w. C:IUI. ~ .. u. your ha.l 
to look Uk. O n.w. . . 









me" and ..... 
at l .• II /n_ 
and ....... 
ur 10 Ih .. 
are LOCOltd I 





p&nldp&lf in inlra · 
Ihrouthout 1M c ...... • 
bwlntM meed.... I. 
l !wo Ilnl Monday In 
and til .. ~ .m.,. a. e 10 ~ 
tn". .. 'cek . 
. 1. :-IlJ lIIiTRI"L ~ 




II .... ' " '1lS ""14 








~n. $Joop /., r .... Uiftd s.,.. .. 
Sui To Prill'" 'IbAu. 
.. "', .. -;. 
0.;-' " ;'or' -
• "~ C'mon ! Dress up this ~ksglv. 
ing , .. n~w DUm ....... new b,ain;tyle. LeV~curl 
aDd swirl your hai r t ill-it makts you look bewllc:li· . 
Ing. It'. ellS}' to achieve SJ.Ich IOl"e1inesa with a 
Cre:aro on Permanent. -
~~ 
$6.'" sp.d,r ...... ~3·SO-









JI v ..... 'A..I • 
• ao.~rllOr ""n, 0 samllOOll opot. 
a, IIflh ann ... 1 HOfIlt<'Mllnr ('tlr -
.... Ion .... , NIl'no), l1ounrf'd • • , .. . 
"",-"." .. ' " ..... ".tnllnc . hOp p I In· 
lo~ .. 
, Yr. ... .. .. 
}.oa • 
1'HE COJ.LEG& HElGlfT8 '~ALD 
-
Roi~k«)elt: 'Aero Ace ,lu World -War 
" , n · 
.-
'. 
Frid&y. Ck!ober 31. 1141 •. 
Kfll' uc:~f 
6, T ..... d'!T_ 
1.00 " , .".-o,chU l ra. Mudo 
1Io. L1, 
")(I 11 II> -~'r~Mh Club, Ktn~ 
. c ... " ..... >(' . hdtl lor tal ln, 01 <'Or· 
... ... 10" .. of C hrtf) H"U. W'OI,.n 
pr l' rail) ", .. a ... " 0'"" 
Mm ... 000c>f'1' Wn lfm 
, .. W"" ........ , • ' ;;;~,~~~: ! S.':'iOC~"~ liwldln, . 1 .:10 p. ni.-lolI" Lo.t~rllll Club, U" 
. It TIlfa 'f'r 
... ,....,.u, .. In ,an,.. 'II 
I l 'ur "'_ 
IIn .. kI """'1I'f Inl0 'W'''' oU IC't In 
Amn,nb' ''' _ BUlktln. O ndd .... 
IIP"n WH1t..tn N lt hl,'11 ~-4 l ew homK."".... Cm,,_, RO)' liar. 
r u iIflI'<'1O!n . ·oot '0 M r J Ohn \"n· 




Greer Visi ts Campus 
SUCCESS IS NO ACCIDENT 
Wn&t.m'. tffOI'd .. a In.-tJag ,ducallOnal wllllilion W !lie 
n:.\III, 01 )·nn of cn.r.LoM tDdcUor 1lI btcome, betl~r-J": .. 
n.r-... record lor q\lalUT and M nr li.'e III the .... u1t 01 tnto 01 


















.. · ·....!. o· 
, , 
1 ":10 II nI,-I'I,),akl ' Chfmblry 
Club. K .... l llfl<)' BuUdl l\&. 
' ".10 " m.-Oul -OI-S'a lr Club, 
5,,,,11 Uall. • 
• I) II " •• - Bowllnr Or~' M~ 
1 ,.,.:c:;"~,,:p.rDllr •• ". Uttl .. Tlll'.''''. I, Th ...... ,. 
• m.-P'acuU)' W h·r . and 
'tu, K~ n\u<t)' Bulld_ 
m. - Or~hr.lr.. lJutk 
: '0., ."":'. -=.~" III~ Club. Kt n· 
'" , 




n , Tu~""., 
1-'. ",,-o.eh"' ... 
p . m ._ l nd ..... rl.1 AiU 













C1" b, 6 ,l,I(\cfll t 
Bulldll1.l . 




To Come To The 
MIDGET KITCHEN 





t~~.~'_"I' tfl N, I~hl a ... 
up ..... I ••• 
... :~~~;;_ir""h I. -" _ 
.... U •• hl,b ....... n, 
1:. 'I£IW'I lhe ,lM'" 0' ~.nN 
An. n"y lunoln,.. Urhl 
ADd .. II In ,_ ....... <01 .... , ... ' ... no 
T il. <l&w .. , .t _n lill .,.bL 
UI \aJoIuo ..... _U_ In-, 
And .........., __ Ihe •• ,: 
II_· to_do It IIIlfIltall. while 
lIe.,,., .. Itl ... t . 
n.. I.h. la nd ., • • 14 .... _aoiM blob 
~IJ "'fa..,. ,...,\ ~ .... .... 
Wh.n nl .. lII ... lal ... the ,",u ... 'Uh 
Rei, I l""' ID, ' ..... Ii .. _. 
S. It'. h . ......... 111 an. h_ . ,11 ... 01. 
WhIr"". 1'1&1" fo . ..... : 
1111 " .. It .. Iv.nl ..... h. ,,,,, apl'" 
All' 'h .... I Ion, '"~. 
t:b"~ Ih. h .... ~ ....... wllh 
m .......... Ia ,.,_ - II •• " do!"" 
~'~n r"' veel tb ....... ,. ...... ... ...... 
, ..... . b. haw. Il0l .. pi,,", , .... ,_. 
Wh .... Ih~ "" ... • t I"'~" """'_ 
1_ • ...". ... '"U. an' daln 
Th'1 han' I"., __ ., ,Iam_ bn~"" 
IS, ",IlL_ nu.. : .. 
And I ' . nl ....... al w~ 10 'ori 
t,.I. 11M l)onll Tha .... , ........ ..-h~n , _ 
"" ... 1 a l no-Illn, oil Ih~ hili. 
- -
'. 
s. 1\'0 -.- .,.In al\4 h ...... alai. 
{In ~II~,. 1I~I.h .. ler_: 
At, h t an .. IlIrnln l h_ .... 1 ... 
And Ihue 1 ..,,,, 10 .... . 
",'11," i h .... ·• ,., .... I ........ U ... 
I" Ufl"T r..,k .......... 
Anll lbe Ms_" ., Ii •• o .. l"",n .il", 
)I r _I lib \!I_h .. .t (>N' .. 
Whon 1l1U10 ......... on tho rrloIIron . r •• ·unq 
KH .... 1fB'. 
An' TnT)'·. ~ ri< .... II.~ .... 1, "1 
S .. ln .. "'_1 ~II __ ,!-
I kn •• Ihal cr .... " _Ill mab 1M s-.. : 
li.~10 _ILl "'"- Ihen: 
An' 111 ... ., .. In Ih. ""do l • ...-ILI "1&he"~1 
~_'. hair. 
Wh.n AMII hIla a 'MI~ ... hIo ... 11", Wleo Ih. 
l'h~ .nd .. Iw-W IIr LNwn'np .. I,hI : In 
I .an tnau. 
In nUl ...... Illal To ... , 1 ... 1 ..... ,In, 110. 
a~ ... : 
Th~"'", .,.. 1111 ...,.110 .. W .............. , IMP''' 
OU ~1dI , .. hi .... 
"- In h_ ... -.1 .. al'd ~ ....... -u.. IU ... I_ ... 
u.,. .. .. 
Th,. U ..... ' lbe .,., ........ lile .... lIlanl ltan .. 1M 
n ... 0' oJp.t.l p .... 
II. I· ... ,al", II&riI .. W"W. ••• ,HI ' rlon .. I bopO 
10 ...... 
. .... onl1 Gael Al",I,hI, 11. ......... h.1 "' ....... n 
"',.. ........... 
V"nyU brl .... 1(1 1M 
at Iodlni: thai hOU ~h.r · 
pr~-vlo ... ColLl'le Pl<>lluc-
OalIr PN~ 8Um ... In 
''': _.:,:;,:;:-_ Ie.- Ua lira' t .... wttb~ 
I ~~;~'" ; Itlldtnta 01 lhe a" .--
t : "'" the dLndLion of 
n uth Le_ h . ... m""-
II MUll .. O. II", I"IIU pro-
Boto BI1I, •. 11'''0 acted with 
on Ike HlIt ; heT l ..... IPPfa'-, -' ;;::C:::C' 
\he Wulem Pl.y" .......... 







'"' ".t i~,,-o~~;m"';"'--~~~ .. 
&tLldtont 
" , 
Czech Refugee Groups To Son of Or. O. W. Rilch,.rdls·l ! 
Is Jnt~::~:n~ F .. ", '41' .. IIM •• et At Ashland Is Enrolled At Western 
.lain. 
'BAlm BOX " 
CLEANERS'-
I - ",,,~ 
Covington Dr. D. fonn •• 
", 
" 
"~RTR')JTS WITH APPEAL" 
-'~'PI"'jli ;ig 'lo everyone, becouse they e): press 
the ,very-Chorader of the subj~ct, t. 
'I , . 
Modern .ltg1j~l~r1"the latest "' tech'ntcol -
methods wilt-U\, iI,..you a lasting PQrtroit: 
_, _ _ 1----
QUINN P-HOTO SERvtC[ 
IOI9y,, - Slat. Btriel_Pho;" a u 4. 
• 
.t .fU ........... 
, 
Our modtrn trl.lhod 01 
C I fa n I,.. and 8 1octlnf; 
Hala lnsLlfl't_ YOIl/" <".,,_ 
p!tk .. IWacllon , 
, THE NAl'ION~l.tllS 
'DAVIDSON-
SHOES FOR MEN 
SMART STYLE 














pIo,.. lUI Ne .. 




sh.a~ 01 I<'Ortnl. 
I po. "ered 
Ihe-1.(~ 
I' tltl'nt . 
Face Is lifted 
, . 
d'~r.. rOOm 01 Bowling Green 




$4.50 Values For 
Yes. ii's true. On tooay's 
market all Park ..... ay sh()(>s 
lire worth 5-1.50 Ihe pa ir. 
Buy yourll now before Ih(' 
rouse gocs ) 1110 eHecl. 
. 1:1 slyles to chOOMI 
from. All the new pat-
temI - Jnc:J.iiairia: the 
ones shown here. All 
mes (rom 6 t9 12. ..... 
WldtJu, narrow and 
wide. Hun..y! Hall. Cl01hing Co. ·DOLlAR 
... - ~~.,...Ju4 J . .k. ,... , • 
\.. _ ) _ " .. _ " • " • • - • /'I. • . 1- -
.,,"" 
tam' wu_ Industrial I~ In J'!'U'. 
that Owl. '"III Grads EI,,;!,a~,e I UJ.co)' IIUI 1M)' orr 
Defense Unils IlOJ,ll Take 
SHOES FOR MEN $350 
Intrainurallead 
klima In IhI 
F""kli 
W ... lMt PrL 
.... . 2 0 1.000 
. 2 I .1M 
'U'_"" .. . co ,.. • 1 I .* 
I :~~;~~~.;~.~,; . I I JoOO .'. , .. . 0 I .000 , , '" 
......... "' • • 1..1 I'eL • 
.•.•. . 0 






, , '" 
, '" 
, '" 
w . .. lAoo l ht 
J E~~~;j' i";~' .. .. . .. 3 0 1.000 . . . • .• I a 1.000 .... I I .600 Llle I I ~ 
.... a 1 ~ 
... . a I 





THE FOOT "lOr THE: 
HILL 
••• 
, ..... 0. ........... 1 UC III 
In Richmond thrr~' •• IdlOOl 
\VM,. .00<1 I.U<l'lnt\lp II tul. , 
"lid t.o hn ... doll OUr ''''1-
\.. 8h~ II tope.-Ind that II tha t. 
lIom.co."tn., 'nIanb. M .. oon and While 
For aU III. 10)' 01 11," , "llthl. 
Wllr" In .. " nlj'HI ",.eI. hearts .ro ... l OY: 
Old , nib n 'u kn . ... a bnppl., .. ·.f 01 cOlAllIC Hom • . 
line'. 1(1 1OU. M arOOIl and While, 
ThOUl:h mlo',' ..... oun that nl&bt 
In d&)'I 10 com •• '.11 ..- .,tJn 
And on (III' ,Mdlroo you ma, ,r.~. 
To !,M ~ r..nd 0.'7. lUll let III "'7. 













Wmn hur1l. and voks happily HIt 
' ' ''1. Ihanlu for ""IE norn-llll 111ft! 
Our T rrrymtn .Ione UJI know 
I \11" .1 A,"l h~;~;::~: ~;;;;;;~:':;;;;;::;:;;;;;;:;;;:;:;;;;;,;;;:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;; 
n.. d .... per JOfI IN.! ~ 'and crow 
Wh." .Io;lory _ the hude.t ".r 
"nd mlrluta leactl_ to I d.~. 
11~."WnIfn\_Alltumn Iun.-
o. " 8kinoUs dIl' complet •• , .. _ 
Po. a ll the HUl l O. W~ .... ' 11 be 
11,,~ ",·tr 11* OW" hN,"" n''''' In thtoel 
WKTC 
, Much comn,rrn ...... m.de In tho IIUDtlQlton. 
I folio.,""" Ih. W",",""Manh&l1 f ootaU,lJUft<! I 
1
1, In whIch tn. Top~ .. '~ de/M Ud S4 to 1 
of M a .. t.an. w.n. 0 1,.. In till 
I n. 1I ....... ld Ao;I.erl'-. t..d th\,f, tommerl! t.o 
" My flllh In IOOlbalJ ,.UIII 1:rt\«M ..... ~k-.-·": .  ~' 
Stadium j·pst.rltay afli~ . ... rt"IIIpt r Ihouldn't _ 
handlupptn for tn. btuir onfJI ~ 10 Ub tlKlr out o f fh..: 
or btlt ••. bUI tMY ~l1alnly .rid unJllltly hto" trnored Westem 
~)".­
~ -n.. IIIl1.1oJ1pen. bard to tlnd In tn. nUnp. IJO down In my book ' " 
bot", . ,_ 10 11>0 bat I.IIam Iolanh&1Ihu faoed thliI..->. V"I. t 
lIinhall beal ...... b, lI,e cUoeIdft ~ of :w to , . but thai ..... OIIe 
.I\j,.e the IOOl"jl .. ....,\ 11111 • . 
President 
Improvements 
IN ADDITION TO 
FOODS YOU IJKE~ 
We.HAVE A G<Xl)D >LINE: 
.. 
Of"StuDENTSUPPLIES 
Come In And See Us,Anyt4me. 
: 
, 
LET US HELP XOD WlTR~ 
YOUR BUS SCHEDULES .FOR" 
YOUR TRIP HOME; 
:.:.:r =~~':d~a::~~~h:,,~~y=, I! w·e S"iE.'D U LJltlip. ~ 'U~ T~ ha d dI'rtl." h&IfbacU lha .. Wcttem Ktnt1.ldly. bUt ~j~~ 11~~~j~~~~~~~~~1 i Th~y pro"rd ddtnlttly bntcr than 'Omaha and Wlooll WaIcfaD. '1:, I' 1tI, ~« 
ahItIl"l "n;~ ''''0 OPPOnl'.llt<i.... OFFICIAL BtJs:~?p 
11,. Kenlucklans . ·Ut Dnci .'" In ul"'md'~hed UI~m~.::: 1~~~~~5~~~~~j~jl~~~~~=;;~~~~:~::~::!!!'!'!~~~~:!!'J plied up Il10''' )·.nftae I nd mort finn dOWN ~ any of W",nhaU', wW h.lp 10 ba.u~ "The Old1Standbt' I foea. f'UrthcrDlOrt. I~ 11\". ~. BII:' Orftn rnll'lTJ' het! In th. UI). and d oW ((oat tiU'oUII!'d I>I~ thai had ,,""II ,oinI lor ble "'ns. of 1M Il6nd. 
Tha i ManhaU ~ the 10.1 line fly. limn'*' nat..t.at . 
1._ U ... "-lIon. 1be 911 O""n I. 1111\ ~ of .. I.am. Thtr I ;~ .;.,," .. >~ ... tbey _'" • lDOd bit af.th. IIIM · )".~nI.,. a nd .U 01 
bru. ... ""- for a _r" . 
• [ don·t thll'llr the Ill' O'I'Cn fO:I~hn " 'auld n •• 10 pl.)' )· .. Iord",·, 
COME TO·TIfE.. .• . 
"HUil' OF :IHE HILL:' 
FOR-
COMPLETE LlNE OF STUDENT SUPPLIES 
Su.tionery .. . ......... .. .. ...... ... . . ..... JOe·SOc: 
ThepW P • .,... . .... ...... ... ...... .. .. . . 10e 
Shall:l;pDO . ••. . ••. . . •...•.•••.•• • . • ••• : • . . lOc·5Oe 






N~ munlIIn Gt lJ!.!I Wkttm 'at· 
WI.)' ' Itunck<l the N",*l'Ilb &ruI."w 
.. Q\eellnl of ~ Ktnluc:)Jj AYOdJIIIon' 
. 1'1' CclIeift lind S«0l\d.al)' 8chOI'IlI 
In .... ul ... ton I .. , Prtdl'. 
n- lrom We.ltm .ho a\lend· 
t'd ... tre : ~ P. C, Ortw. Mr. L 
U'. CaDon. teIlatnot. Pro •. M . 1: . 
8en.1I. Dr. "".,.,. J. Coif. Dr. Wa.· 
m. M. wnkJ. 00'. u.e P. Jon ... Dr. 
e .H. J .. 1ff' Dr. lit. M. Stkklfa.. and 
lollM Tf)~nt Howard. P'rnlcknl 
PfIlJ Oan:t\.I. who .Ioa 1.0 ban al· 
Ifndt'd the m«Un& . .... unablt 10 
10 bftal1lC of Ille nWlltro\ll lIome· 
~ Kth' IUea. 
Dr. Orloe II • mtmwr 01 Iht tOnI· 
m lllte on lnlUtI'IIOI" of R q:hu 
1.ft.m1nI a nd IlIbdt<l 'MI. bu.!. 
ntll m«UnI . ..... ur hf 'POke bdort 
the Ktn t.l>d:r PhIIao.opby of In. 
ComJnItl« £\·r.luallnl Ctllfrl.l. 
Mr. 8dwU and MiA Howard al_ 
t~ thejotnt a>«tlnc Gt thetetn· 
t \lt'kt CoundJ of MatbelmoUa 
TeaeherI. and 'Ibe Kmluckr Chap· 
tu of the Mat.lW:lUUca "-:lIIUon 
of AlMrtca. M • . 8cht:1l ~
t~ lroaP fin' "8I'Ime PQ>1:hol<Icka.l 
Npecl& Of i8cbllll MllheO\alka." 
M\II Ho.-.rd· II prtloldtnl of the 
K ",luay CountU. ..... 
Dr. JonH rtPrutnlt<l We,'tm II 
t.ht )n« t!nt 01 CounlJ 6uptrlnltn· 
dtn/f ... hkh ..... n.ld al I't'ankJl'Itt . 
Dr. WUIq ..... fin lhe _ram I'''' 
til by the .-.concIal'l' IChoI'II _ lion 
1'1' the Kentucky AsIoclalion 01 Col· 
~ Mr. Canoa l l lof:nMO lhe mtl'1· 
Int 01 "a~ .tCbtrtn held al Pr.nk· 
Jott. ThUtld.:.;."-'--'· __ _ 
Czech Refugee 
Gives Address 
- THE ' COLLEGE .JlIiaBTa IIZI\ALD 
.~; ..... Cl- fa =--' S 'ak ' ........ ...,.;;, ...... -""'''''-... ~;..,-. ~ ... 0: ".uu~ . en 'j .wI.~ltIIIQJon-u.~Bookh' •• IW!. .~-HtIIq'~ 
." __ .., . - \ -'" ,,..,. ~ ,.....~ Wild. IIIn7 Hant!D'. T\InIer I2raIII, HeaIuI '""",, 
"'1"'* • '""'_ ..... u. :-.:. o:.,~U ". " q -1taG. o.~ ,.,..~ _ 
1Ift.!'. h III6I:M lit tot ~ (" ~ ,.,., mlaht pm,,-~Ni:roo- ' -~ o.naaIt, ~ TJWi'." hw.-.WIIlfr, JoI Jlm.,w.;d;;;;j 
'-::pIikb hAd .......... _h ' .. -.Dartoa.~ . ~ J\III SID. 11:11I'OOd A"tlJ .. ~ ... ~ A.z 
Qou-- _I .. Ie.,. : ·~ I_lObI« Ie ..... the tandlaIpo ~"-Uf. JIiIIW WM\, ADiIr 'I1,c-. ar..a KUkh*, BIInIIm. 
iwn aDd Ualta 10 atilt J~ WordWlt.teWh Wbo -......d 11M •• • '1..01* -. &:I)d IIW.J .~.. . 
out 1M" W~m Kenluctl;'J.OUlI I1nd than hard 10 bal..' 'nI1J ,Ol bat ,./ WJi.TO 
all I1Ihl. bul thoy III'IIcI lhemidn& In Ihl4. m.a .. 1O.n .. I Iood I_an Tbe W_l.em bIlncl. under the cllrKUoD of Hup. O~ PH tal 
~""".~ H_re ... A'I1lN WI .... eudlenl ball Ume abow .... t Sa11.lfl:laJ. dlUtnf 
'W1tTC thI zutuu,WHUlm 111M ..• "l'buIb 10 the DeW dleerleadtn f .. all the 
The Tt.t)'1Il(n . 'W plaJl In Ka~. MldullIl ~ tllll.l1nc &plrIt &lid IOOd ' ''Unc ' lb.t theJ PIli Into the Wer.lA!m eh«t1Di ~~ 
w .. ttm . Mkl)q:..... II pm .. I'OIIld 1M deddotd '" COIIIPlI'IUU aco .... ~ new ,Irl ebHrlHdt .... Rllby ... ~ aDd 8", PTymlre, ntn! dJd ~ 
luckr fot th, "llItoppeTS tblt lhe;J Ilrt nolo, the XIlIm.- My. IIP'OUI4 .nil JM ... , 11 .. \be IWO boya. ~ lIo~ aDd John Dtnl<. Jr. 
hut the IIDM .... t<ll!lI bt. ore ,ami 111M. 11 .. uu. .-.y. ~ Mkhi. _. W .. TO 
,an ,,"-t 1'Olt'dG UDlv,nlt:r 3~ • . Maraball OD~ dtlelted WaUl'll J ............ ~1I1 attempl Iller 11M ·dncb~ touchdcrt'n of ~ 
)4., aDd '" 1W'n brat 1'nItdo'~ I II·' ___ Thb It eDOUCh 10 abow wa.-'. 'tn thlltulun' ..... e ... _pod. 'lbl' W .. the f1nlI'lllt'iYtniGP 
thai the Mkhl&1ln boys wtlI af.,e lhe T\lIpptn "*'11 of ~ oppoaiUoil. l itaupe. lbIl ...... hAl nUMed Ihla yelr. but wh1 PMD\JoI1 thai ai iii' ~ 
W Kf'C bck1q \he UIl'I poInl that pul Wl'llof:m in tbo. 1ead 21,Ja .• .'WOI'Iofkr 
H_ S'" .... _mona m.ny .ho ret~ 10 the HllI 10' Homen .bU CMclI. 1""7 Mid 10 the borI II the 1t&lI, Who I'ft.1IJ urq. .• It 
-m ... Ind WUnnwd. 11M Inlt &how put on by the HIUIO~"" Nrtu.. wotll:eII. •• WaUl'll" Ik'MtiD& Eulof:m not only twnblt<l lhe .... ..-. 
pl&yilll tl(kle pOIlIlon. ... _ IlU'mW. o' the rtn l loolball Itlm th.1 from the un,,"-Il'n lut. bul ltoppt'd Ihel. Oon.ecuUn ItnU I I th1rteen 
~h DIll,"" eotrht<l II W"lt.n Work In 18Zl. and I tnt.ehed W"lof:m·. wtna to fauu"" I:OI!atCUUve vlctbrltl o.·u the 




A, IIIH", .. II 
<-., ...... -
~.....,.woo_, 
....... _100 .... 
1oooII _ a...t... . .. "..,. 
101 •• 1.1 ••• • ' c_ 
. In •• • f ,~. M ••• 
1 •• 1 ... ..... I ... f 
Ch . , ... , . , • • t •• 
...~" _.Ift 
...... . - ........ 1'-
: . . /. ~/low '''e lead of Adrienne Ame"s and .e" 
,I.e men in ",. camp. "'ec/gareIN ti..;" 
Definitely MILDER and' 8ETTER-TAST/N' 
• 
E.o.ythln9 about d...lorfIold 
II mode for your plea.u,.,\ and conve-
nlence., . from thit.fi"', rightly blended 




phane lacket that k..... a...t.tfMld 
al~ay. Fresher and ~1e;7Smoklnl:> 
, 'S} a pade ",,<I 1Iy;"', . 
You!,.. lure'o lib litem HcovM'M 
.18 ",",8 "';;:;;, ;. ....... a...,.",.,j,. , 
_<I aU a _ _ ~.-"" It file, 
approval 01 .moh,.. ·11b y04lrWtH. 
~,_ '''''n .~,~ 
